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ABJllffll(tS SURRENDERS TO GOD
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If God said, •Abraham, onfeas ~ .Son.•. :Woubi he? WhJ1
llatto 10:320
Romans
10: -10 0 .-/v;.~r
-·<" .
.
.

D'. If Gm nid 1 •Abrah81l1 be ba ize • Would he? . Why?'
Mark 16 t15-16o
I Peto 3 :2lo
· Acts 22: 160

STRONGLY -C~!NCP.:1;~ 3 things of Abraham.-~-?-,J,o '!?·~'
1. Abra.hall be as faithful t'Oda7 as was in 2)11 B. Co
2o Surrender to God is. will 'JlCllf ,as freely as did then.
3o .Walk by f,ai th and not by sight. Rom. 10s17.
II..

SOME PROOFS OF ABRAHAM'S FIDELITY UNDER ALL CIRCUMSTAlCES.

Haran'.

A. Surrender to God's Will at
Genesis l2:t-Jf-tf
1. Called sto nomadic lif~
un owu. regions 4hile
contemporaries livea behlria'. seeure·walls,~citiea
flourish;ing in EDUCATION and. CULTURE and 1-l~• II&
2o Faced: Warlike' nations, walled cities, trained armies
dependence upon nature and the elements.

3o Problems r Ages

~:..,,_ ~-'.' . ~ - !

75 yrs. old.I Friendlessl

Ignorant
~
of outside worldU ll:8. Unprepared.
~
(Likes Dro..,clce Wise go to Afghanstanl But, establish
ed here& Needed here. Fulfilling mission herE
fi',fl, ~ Ort' !• If lllS011v Go to Red Chinal Over
yrs&
~-~- . <t
Retired. Cannot speak Chineese. Ignorant.

fl

OBSERVATIONs God had a special mission far Abraham.

- ·~ He 7S~irs. old. Well-established. Traveled little ..
Knew only Ur of Chaldeas. BUT-surrendered.owent out•

//-//-7 _3
B. Surr~ndered to God's Will at Sodom. 13:/-3 ·
. .lo Prosperity caused problems: · So 7-J.8•* .
2. Abraham had the EDGE on the "right11' question.
-Older. Leader. ~atriarch~tatus. First choice,
3. Abraham also dominant in enero it
Teok plains
of Mamre-less grass, more _rock-.
less water, llOl'e
traveling about. Less security, more riskso
OB3ERVATION1 Abraham did not believe that priorig ,
o . rig ts• necessitated the exercise of tliemo
.

r

Surreride~ed to God:•s Will at Salsa: Gen. 140
1. Lot captured in wars of_5 kings a-gainst 4o
2. ·Abrah~ rescued Lot With 318 m8n in night strike.
3o Abr"aham met MelchazEi'dek of salem. Blessed. Given 1
4o King of Sod.om asked only for prisoners-gi..en spoi •
Vs. 2"2-23.•
A_ga.in refrained from ~xercisi.Dg ri
• Did. questions 15:1-4'.* ·
__... ___....
Do Surrender to God's Will at Mt Mori h. 22 0
~~ l.o Patience, faith .and loyalty fur"t!her. tested.
• 2. Greatest test just a head.. 22·.1~. .. Un.believe
bl
.30 Sacrifice was hie- wcrshipl (:e. dawn-surrender. ) )

c.

OBVIOUS @ NCLUSIQN1 Abrah~ would .have .obe;ye(i God
anything, anywhere, at allY' time because he
'
. !!!..a truq great man of fai tho Vso lf,
)P.J
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. INV s Some think of God as hard and' cruel for testing Abraham
so seve:rel70
~7_,._ki'-•.-"•·
•
Yet',
. d EXA'CTLY what ; Be challenged Abraham to· do.
. . - Johri 3d6o ~Dlo 5 s Bo
'.
·
...' '~ '~

GOd surreniered His only begotten SonJ
Jesus surremered Hie very life
God asks ZE!Lto surrender_a·:.:.wt..ii~W. in s'ervice ·and
·
surremer to Him and His Sono
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